The amphiatlantic distribution of the genus Planaria is incompatible with our current hypothesis of the historical biogeography of freshwater planarians. New anatomical studies suggest the possibility that the genus is not strictly monophyletic; new karyological data are strongly corroborative of that conclusion. The karyotypes of the American species of Planaria are almost identical with those of many other North American Planariidae and quite distinct from that of the European species. These findings are inconsistent
INTRODUCTION
In the present paper we present karyological and comparative anatomical data from which we conclude, as predicted, that the distribution of the genus Planaria does not falsify the earlier hypothesis because the amphiatlantic disjunction is apparent, not real (Ball, 1975: 418) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The species used for this study, and their provenances, were as follows:
Planaria dactyligera dactyligera Kenk, 1935 All these forms were studied both morphologically and karyologically. Sections were stained with Mallory-Heidenhain; in all other respects the methods of study were those of our previous work (Ball & Gourbault, 1975) .
MORPHOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS
Currently the family Planariidae contains almost 80 species comprising seven genera (Ball, 1977) .
Over half the species are included in the genus Phagocata which is defined only by primitive 12 ). Kenk has acknowledged in his description of this latter species that its adenodactyl differs in some details from that of the European species of the genus.
The function of these organs is unknown, but structurally and positionally the adenodactyls of Planaria torva and P. dactyligera are dissimilar.
We do not regard them as homologous, as having a common origin. The specialized atrial diverticulum of P. dactyligera is comparable to the hollow glandular organs of some Dugesiidae and Dendrocoelidae (Weiss, 1910; Kenk, 1930 fig. 2B with Ball & Gourbault, 1975: fig. 3) and of a number of other Planariidae from eastern North America (Gourbault & Ball, in preparation (Ball & Gourbault, 1975: 11-13; Ball, 1975 (Ball, 1975) . The retention of the genus in its present sense is misleading.
The number of species involved is so small that the claim of convenience will not suffice for its justification, and it is less than convenient if it conveys erroneous biological information. So far as known there are no true amphiatlantic relationships exhibited by freshwater planarians.
It follows that the American species cannot be retained in the genus and our formal taxonomie proposals are as follows:
Genus Planaria Müller, 1776. 
